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' wrever ,for where w t
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T"Is iie Rich Many a sigh jf
heard many a heart is broken
many a life is rendered misrable bf

. terrible infatuation -- wludi
parents often manifest in choosing

companion for their daughtert
Jtiow is ic possioie ior nappineES l&

result from the union of two pripfaiiaVc know;known and now many
pies so uiainexritaiiy opposed to ea.oa

otjer m point, as .much as virtue Is

Iv ice : iow often is .the firit
'qitstibn. which-i- thesked respea-tii- g

the suitor of the daughter, thjs
4uis he rich ?'? . V ; - ;

--

1 "Is he rich ?" yes;, lie .aboun
.wealth' ; but he doas pot afford ;

Evidence that he will make a ki
and affectionate, husband."
';. 8 he. rich ?" ves, his clotlr.

are purple and fine linen, and
Far ;S s'u mjjtuoiibiy ever day ;; bkt

cari vou inter irom this that ne 6s

art nous :

rich ?" Ves....ho' Ms
ousnnds floating on every oce

but do'' not riches take1 to themielv
'Yg5 and fly. away ? Will yrli

cneatii it your
mnrry a aiaatliat has no'Jiing Jo r
comitend him but his wealth ? Al

war 3 : the glided bait sotiietiines

covers the barbed hookvXAsk inot,
tlien. i: he ricii I out "is iiCxVir

: Ask not it he has wca 4
if he has honor -- and do hot

.,,1
I

"... ,

1

sacrkfiseiyour daughter' . liappins3ijco3 1 tStfiJSl : aiiflaicu.

IS PUBLISirED EVERY iUDAY

The Vegetable Giul.
Behind a market Sf tnr . 77 ...1

I mark it cverv ikvr J !. 1

Stands at her .stand the fairest gir
I've met with at the Bay. s

Her two lips are of cherry red,
Her hands a pretty pair,

With sucli a pretty turn-u- p nose,
And lovely re dish hair.

Tis there she stands from morn till

. f Hctcustomers to please,
And to appease their appetite

She sells them beans and peas.
; Attracted .by the glances fro'ia

The ap-jd- of her eye,
And by her Chili apples" too,

.Each passer-by- , vdll buy. , j;

She stands upon her little feet,
Throughout the liTe-lo- nr dav,

.
And sells her celery and thins- -

; A big feat by the xiy.
She changes oil her stock for change

: Attending to each call;
"

- A hd v. licii sjieJias but one beet oh
She. say 5, "Now that beat's ail.

'
. Golden Era.

' To iiY Mother.

Oh, do 'not nightly mourn, mother,
, The absence of thy. eldest son ;

AVe I'aii) shull" pen :l!,;1
. . i 0t1.J r v V VI! VJl

other, '
.

:

And iivQ and love as we have done,

Bat, distance, mother, shall not sevT

I he tender chords which bind our
souls ;' "'

i

I think of thee 0 ! ves, forever,
Tboti-- h I might wander to the

Yes, 'every morn, and ' every even,

Mv tK)ii-U- ts to thee 'do fondly

roam
ofThere are . tuns

heaven, y
of home.: So sweet to me as those

. m
: A

which, is cling- -woodbineT lp ve ti.e
.ill'' 7

Tr..n thr tiH'hV.s vo-m- d the door
. iswhichAnd tluit- - taU; grape, te--

llininii' ,

:
- .

' Its cjerVkig shadow down-befpre

.
A vo each Woen leaf and each sw 7;

flower ; v

That jirows witin the pale pf WQ
i

aear th:m OUUlltis far more
'

bower, ,

In classic. Greece or' ancic 1VOIUU

1

God blcsv the.. now my

. swellitg
To tread on Carolii shore,

ur . pleasant
And. gregt thee

welling,
lome no more.

To l-- a. e juv hai
.w L fc J

7. T.t 1n si 11 Hf rt

.DBEATifE-7--- f ,'22?:

AvHuaintnlirth';a';' ' C
read aright,Ifhou w

The book yatuvc, ever spread,
da an1 rjillt : ' '

Before f
If. thou wRstTully learn

iPi.'.iers there displayed,

Erv6hrinS Utnor in thy heart,
hath' made.

So Rb. the waroung grove,

Tlisarge withjmountain swell;

Th p:mvan on the. Indian sand

7f je lilly in its dell. :
.

Yosjfcvery winged seed,., y

Tint, ouickeiied 'neath the sod

Teach heavenly wisdom, if hy soul

Acquaint, thyself with Gbd.; J

divine, its conquerina influence.
--They entailed it iinon 'their heir

lere.orie of- -

tneir yast descendants who has
bbunded into the flowery anU mtox
Jpting scenes of youth and manhood .

'

whose garden of happiness is Com- -

etc without some fairest' Eye to
a lorn it with beauty, sweetness; and
love. - -- .;

'
i

i :
' :

;'. .", '. ;:

Poetfy''an(JvSonghfis pronoimce'S
.

a heaven-bor- n passion, over w iich
gods exercise especial 'sway. --

Yet would' we:ask ' )

fTcsacred powers whjch rule on 'iigh
love's' a heaven born fassionj

.

tell
.

-
nifi whv

-
'.-

i

mortals love and heaven sol oft
denyr' .

Why is" it that hearts which have
met and mingled together should, ,

often, be blighted .' with disap-
pointments'? Our people, engaged

the .acquisition ofVwealth, (pre-

sent on eyery side the most busy,
hr.stlinj: iahd animating scenes of '

business :j yet how many noble, na- - .

tures, how many glorious hopei,;- -

how much of the seraph's intellect
have been crushed arid blastedIfor--

ever ? Occasionally we see Dne.
ih iti ' - r

not steeled. to the selfishness of tho
wilrld, with the frosts, of misery, not

it:

years predominating' over th
bright locks of boyhood ; a,-- lonely.
wanderer! in the thoroughfare! of

L ' ' .ill '
i . i - ' M

hAirnrr AvIihQn ?iTFPt miiQ i rn tiinclioVnH

biried ir his own bosom m etcjrnai
solitude. ;j , j. 'p. .....

Sllow ipft rempmhrance recall
those blest and hallowed scenes ot
life s young morn, when. in pleas
uj-e'-

s fairy bowers, we roved with !

tne ian--
u;jiirc.u gin ot our early lover ;

or in spokive mirth danced thc Iner-r- y

rounds when all 1 wasrliirlit anil
10." , ii ; i v-

joj.anu wen youngoieart aeltlrc59

and happy? How often, asi noV
:

stand amid the ruins of our affec
tions and the overthrow of our ho )CS, :

we: pant for : the days of. oarl
bounding boyhood, when the yaiicd

v.- -

emotions of our hearts wcrc-und- e

X

vclOped? 11 ow joyously did the
?'"d then-tak- e its first sten into tho
ti ir n.. J r

first amlblush- -
ra crments of

' : T v.1.4. ' 1

lejoiced in Pe radiant beSju ,

resence. Our young - pleasures
ame on gulden pinions, r and sever'

spoKe in voices ot meiouy ; ion tne
hand of time had hot yet inouldcr- -

ed them to decay. Well do I re- -

member a scene of my col lego days
t

the unaai nnpv fate tlie tortuVin
desolation if heart whichlfell to the
lot of a companion and classmate.
lie was one of the brightest orna.

w
mentsof our institution.' i The bril
liant dawn bf his intellect, his Igen- -

tlemaujy d eUhancedtho
esteemj of nil ; and at once intr'o- -

ii!

uucea iind rendered' him a welcome

visitant ampng the polished eircTerf

for wh
' -

chthe town of bur temporal
residence Wiis so highly ercluenti

' An intimacy was contracted with
beAtifiil and intellectual dau

- III

ter of the reverend Dr. That
intima( ripened into the most ar
dent affection they loved. All my
fiueVd'l visions

. .

.of happiness and '
- -.1 It:

distinction, every ambitious aspira- -

t6n w? painted .for her. She was
the ros which gave a fragrance, to
every s'urrqu'ndih object. - iShe bb

- p! - - - i
herself, with'all her facina--

tions, upon tho teuious page, tho
lovclv hmdi cape, and in the dreamy
visions ! of itniduight. one was his
being-tlif- e; and soul;

Tlie Tiovitiate of "our studdies wes

at lenih completed; Tho period
had already arrived when another
band of.youtlis were to hid fitre well

to their aliiid maler -- tho associa- -

tions and eompanions of their3JoutIi If

'- 'L'- - .'ill. ..t .1 '
nroccAed to consult me iatner o

B I..

PW

fiiere are', who gather wealth 7--
-

From mar,V n cfv.::.i
Aiiat tendeth hut to wrinjfli; ce,

Nor warms the'fVbt 4 a the
Viou with lowly inifl., l

Irh nt on sacred lord life
AccquVnt thyself with (pd.-an- i be

A t peo ior. q'veraior
i

'A'GunssrxGciioo
. OhrCapt. Iinney, who, on

to
'time before 'hii deatli,

' vi . ver
popular Captain on. the Tonbabee
river, once related- - to us thk)llo
lnjr modui opperaiidi of a gsii
school ti at h o iv as cuniicctedNvitll h

lie said thatbein' in tlfn iim. .v.
3 lii.'tf

nnrf t t a SJf.Jl-- he .
- 1

t--
. .v uu-cidu--

, and a tneu
once fo liid thefrih-C- 3 minus1 ';tV;
one; thing lscc'dful,''. ' "rein-,- "

;muuu to star:
a guessiiig.schiol, which thev did.

They stated jhat't hey cWuhl teach
any. one h'ow,tl uuc.s CGi rectly bv
giving one lesion and jf the. pupils ?J

were riot s a ti s H e d ; w k h th a t j '
t h e v

- '
.i i

-
won m ve - an v quant ty ' free of
ciuarge.

They rented a Wr;e hall witli a
doar jtrc ich end; ; in the' hall tiicv
had a hirge pictard

,; be

youth peeping under ii!e curtain of
futurity'

y: t h e h a 1 1 aJ s o c 6 n t a i n e d a,0
laige goard with a small hole m it. oils

but
liavinfl, collected a uollhr avhead

liiif.r Students ' aW t

first lessob vn guessing, tnus : ; - '

''Eves Upon the picture. b lngen -
in the roard. Eyes mpoV the pi-c- '

to
ture. Take your finger out.-Sni- ell.

V ,:it, H 11

Asii tida

Yi jrue)?sed right pass on

TO sc hoVars were all satisfied

lesson.

race Walolc', in cqnversa- -

ndn with a lady, thus discoursed

efer.ecting music, and the mipor
of cultivating in children a

te for harmony:
"Had I children, ray utmost en- -

deavors s ould be to breed them mu-Gonsideri-
ng

siciahs.' I h;!ve no ear.

nor ever thought of music, the pre- -

ference sbeiiis odd, and yet it is

einuvnceq ; on frequent reflection.

In short, madam, my aim would be

to make them happy. ; I think it

iie'rcosx
L. bahle method. It si a

2

resource which will ln?t them their
lives, unless tliey .groT deaf ; it de--
pen'ds Jpon the'usel ves; not on

others ; always amuses and, sootbes,
. . .

, and of all faehionaII liVl UU.CWtci

blc jdeasures'it is tl;e cheapest. It
is capable of famc, without the dan-

ger of criticism : is ceritible of
cnthusiaim without being priest rid- - p

t iirirtnl r ) -
QeU , ail'jl, Ullll- - KtUUV.: UlUi i'""
sions IS sure of being VratiHed in

, .
i

Ilea Vein J

i: ...
A few ears a.p the fol

lowing' tifn was upon ioie of i oar
" ' ''

mere; houses :

A. Jill 11$ Oo., Jpo
wai one m

and brulsh and in opi muiut maue
f

it rcau-tiiu- s

1

A. Bull S Con. lmponcd. .

nmber i - persans calldj-th- e

'

next da tae a Jobk at theN'm-- 1

attic.rnrtf

:t-- l I

i

Seyeral;of our friends have omit-
ted

the
the boiling of the pickle, and

fouiul ii; to answer equally as well.
will not, however, answer - quite 4f
well. I By boiling tlie pickle it is ii!

h

purified for the amount of dirt that Do
thrown oF by tlie' operaUon, from

the salt and suirarj whuld surnriae.
Cne not acquainted with the fact,

. ;v - Qermanteion Tchqkapli. s?

Amount of OiiiY. Product from
iiij

DiFFERpNi Sjouitcus. The oily
substances, bf vegetation, arc prin-eipa- lly

accumulated in te fruit, and
particular!J in the;seeVlJ In herba-

ceous ptanfpj' they are less abundant
althoujrh existing in considerable
proportion' in the straw and alkV

of the grain. The proportion of
oil :in'iiffcent. sus.tancesj, by the
most recent determinations, is as of

follows In Indian corn, .
1 per

cent.; oats, 3.3 ; fine wheat flower,
,

; bran from the same, 4.G5 ; Hce,

dry hay o to 4 k stfaw of weat,
, oa. tst.ra wv5.1 ; ouye seeds, 84 ;

hi seed, Will e. imiistard, i;3G ;

black mustard, 18 ; almonds, 4G ;

Cocoanut, ; walnuts; 50 ; yolk
qf eggs, 275 ; cbw'slmilk, 3.13
per cent. They are. obtained by me
chanical pressure ; Mas iii linseed oil

bv the arreiicv of heat as, in the ah- -

i. lier;

yoiimanY Chemistry.

a, "didn't the minister
pwarQp.,n(la that the' sparks fly

uYes, m5y dearj
think of tliat'i?"

"Because yesterday I. saw cousin
I

Sally's spark staggepng along the
f

street, and falling downwards." - !

"Bridget, put this; child to bed
she must be tleepy." '

"Why: are! kisses dike the creation ?

Because they are made out of noth-

ing am. ale very fgood. ''
-

'
, "Your husband seems to be

a'creatl favorite! among the ladies,"
said Mrs. Jones to 3Irs. Brtterwood
the other day. . m "

"Yes," said Mrs. B.; "but forrthe
life of. me I don't see where: they
fm d anything to like; I never could!"

EHO:: THE LADI S KEEPSAKE.

A Talb of tlie Heart.
lOh, life to come, if in- - thy sphere-- ,

Love, woman's, love, our heaven
: could be, .

.
I

Who would not then forego' it here
To taste it thero eternally ?" ;)

Moore's Alciphon. .
"''-- : '

hi- , '

Onn of tlie strongest passions

which sway the human hreast is

Love. "!' All must experience! it It
is a deslirfy from Wkich none are
exempt, in however : humble' or cx-alt- ed

a sphere fate ray have placed

them. The object of rags, wi et'j5 'i " .I-'t'- - V

edness and deformity, as well aa tne
inheritant f splendor' Snd inag'nifi- -
cence'- wilPohce acknowledge itsj
gentle sway, or remain the monu- - ,

ments' ot its blasting disappoint

nlents, lt has teen connnea io no

one ade.'for "people.-.- It is as pld as

the Woi Id itself. Ancient mythol-

ogy his said there was a time when

primeval chaos and Love, eldest of

the immortals, moved in solitude

TIic oi5a?r Man's Incisure.
loang jnanj after the duties .of

the day are over, how do you spend
your evenings ? When business is It
dull, and leaves at your disposal so
many unoccupied hours, what dispo
sition da vou make of them? I isj

young men, "who, if they devoted to j

any scientific or professional pur-- 1

suits the time they spend in games
of chance,, and lounging in bed,
might rise to any eminence. You
have 'all read , of the sexton's son
who became a fine astronoraerB hy
spending a 'short time every. even-in- o;

in gazinsr'at the stars after ring-in- g

the bell for nine o'clock. Sir
William Piiipps, who at the age of
forty-fiv- e had obtained the order of
knighthood,, and the office of high'
Sheriff of New-England- , and Gov-

ernor of : Massachusetts, learned-t-

read and write after his eighteenth
year of a ship carpenter in Boston 1

William Giffor J, the great editor bf
the Quarterly, was an apprentice to
a shoe-make- r, and spent his leisure 1

1 jurs in study. And because he
h id neither pen or .paper,; slate or
p ) n c i 1 , h e w r6 u g h t o u t h i s p r6 1 1 e a i s

0 1 .smooth leather with a blunt awl.
David Ritenhouse, the American

jrtrouoiiier,.wiieii a mouiiu uoy was

,
ti . . . s 4--

by himself, and masClid to read '

ments of Astronomy while a"bftlo- -

tiprd'a htr u tbo fi,.bk bv nicvlit.- -l

And perhaps it is not too much to

.say that. if the hours wasted in idle
company, in conversation at the tav-

ern, were only spent in ' the, pursuit
of knowledge, the dullest appren-
tice at any of our shops ,mitht be-- 4

come an inteliiient member of so-ci- ety,

and a fit person for most of
our civil offices. By such a course,
the rough covering of many a youth
is laid aside ; and their id ras, in-

stead of being confined to local
subjects and technicalities, mvrht
range the wide fields of creation --,

'and other stars from among the.
young men of this city might be

added to the list of worthies that are
gilding our country with bright yet
mellow light.. ReV. Dr. Murray.

L Recipe for Curing Meat
Those who will carefully adopt our
method of curing . ijeif and pork,
will.be enabled to enjoy as fine hams,
tongues, and rounds, as the Empe-

ror of allIiussia can command, ai-wa- ys

providing that the meat cured
is of the best quality. 'It is tliis:

j To one gallon of Avater. take l.V

lbs. of salt' lb. of sujrar, oz. of''' ' ' ' 1

Saltpetre, v oz. of potash. ; j

In this ratio the pickle to be in-- 1

creased to any quantity desired.
Let these be boiled together, until
all thp dirt from the sugar, (widen
will be noi aditle,) rises' tolhe top,
and is skimmed off. Then throw it

j into a tub to cool, and when cold,
;,pourit over your .bcof or pork, ,to

jtemain the usual time, say four to
' six weeks. The meat must be well
covered with pickle,5 and should not

i be put down for at least. two days

j aftel" : king, during which time J
should be slightly "sprinkled with
powdered saltpetre. ,

wifone

tance
...i

i

j A SHREWD MINISTER
A MINISTER had travelled far

.preach , to av congregration.
After the sermon, ; he had waited

vcrv patiently expecting some of

the' brethren jto invite'' him home to;

dinner. In this he was disappoint-- '
ed. ':" One . and another departed,
until the house was almost empty.
Summoning j resolution, however,

he walke'd up to an elderiy-lookiug- j

gen tie in an, and gravelysaid ':

"Will vou go home with, me to

dinner to-da- y, bro dier?'
'Wiiore do you live V .

"About twenty miles from this.
uNc,"' said ' the man, coloring

"but you must go Jiome with me to

dinner." '
,

'Tliank you ; I will, cheerfully."
After that! time the minister was

no more troubled about; his dinner.

Ax Old Chicken. In attempt-- '
.'i-- . . . 1 r I i XT . crcx

tlcman' found considerable difficulty

in separating its joints, and ex-

claimed against the mau .why sold
him an old hen for a young chicken.

"My dear," said the enraged man's
wife, --'don't talk, so much about, the-age- d

and respectable .Mi B he

lan ted the first hill of corn that
was hi an ted in our town." "I know

xrml b:iia lutr,oa: uim uc

lieve this hen scratched it up. '
,

; The Sunday Atlas in a fit" of. rev- -'

olutionary enthusiasm, says; 41aU-ra- h

for rhe girls of 'TC !"'

Thunder cries a IS e w- - Jersey
"VViii" that's too d- - d old, ITo no

hurrali for the 'irls of IT." .

Girls help that man along. I He'lj
do to tie to.

;

To square a irele settle up
your wife's bill for hoops at the
dry rjiods storej and m'linFr's.

.

J Vi f
It t .. -
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